WINES
WHITE

1. Macabeo, MV
DO Utiel-Requena
An aromatic, fresh, crisp, clean and
just off-dry with a zesty, citrus finish.

125ml
175ml
250ml
Bottle

£3.75
£4.50
£5.75
£17.50

2. Pinot Grigio Vivolo Italy
Very grapey and fresh with bags of
fruit and a crisp ﬁnish

125ml
175ml
250ml
Bottle

£4.50
£5.25
£7.25
£22.25

3. Vegabrisa Sauvignon Blanc
VDT Castilla Leon
A powerful, rich flavour of tropical
fruits and a long, elegant finish

125ml
175ml
250ml
Bottle

£4.25
£5.00
£6.50
£21.75

4. Bordón Blanco
DOCa Rioja
A clean and bright colour, with hues
of green. This 100% Viura white wine
is aromatic with stunning fruit aromas
of green apples, fresh and dry with a
pleasing finish in the mouth.

125ml
175ml
250ml
Bottle

£4.50
£5.25
£7.25
£22.25

5. Complot Chardonnay
DO Alicante
Crisp, fresh and fruity with aromas
of wild flowers and a soft,
well balanced finish.

Bottle £21.75

WHITE

6. Roca Torrontés
San Rafael, Argentina
Spicy aromatic wine with floral
aromas of jasmine and geraniums
with citric notes. Peaches and
honey on the palate and a long
harmonious finish.

Bottle £22.50

7. Marqués de Palazuelos Verdejo
DO Rueda
Aromas dominated by citrus such as
Bottle £23.75
grapefruit and tangerines and a well
balanced crisp finish.
8. Albariño Veiga da Princessa
DO Rías Baixas
Made from 100% Albariño grapes
this wine is a full, fat fruity wine
with a fragrant aromatic palate of
Peaches and honey, with a big depth
of flavour and a lingering finish that
will not disappoint

ROSÉ

75cl £27.75

9. Bobal MV DO Utiel-Requena
Excellent fruity pink with pear drops
and a crisp strawberry finish

125ml
175ml
250ml
Bottle

£3.75
£4.50
£5.75
£17.50

10. Bordón Blush Rosado
DOCa Rioja
Made from the Tempranillo and
Garnacha grapes , this wine is pale
pink, with lots of fruit with a clean
dryish finish.

125ml
175ml
250ml
Bottle

£4.50
£5.25
£7.25
£22.25

11. Côtes de Provence Rosé Henri
Gaillard France
Elegant and delicate aromas of red
Bottle £28.95
berries and red currants, with a lovely
delicate ﬂavour and an exquisite full
and rich ﬁnish.

RED

12. Tempranillo, MV
DO Utiel-Requena
Made from 100% Tempranillo grapes,
this wine is soft and easy-drinking with
a hint of vanilla.

125ml
175ml
250ml
Bottle

£3.75
£4.50
£5.75
£17.50

13. Bordón Tinto DOCa Rioja
Made from a blend of 70%
Tempranillo and 30% Garnacha
grapes, this wine is bright red in
colour and has been aged in American
oak barrels for six months

125ml
175ml
250ml
Bottle

£4.50
£5.25
£7.25
£22.25

14. Roca Malbec Merlot
Argentina
Rich plums and red berry fruit
ﬂavours with ripe fruit and soft tannins
and a delicate and long ﬁnish.

125ml
175ml
250ml
Bottle

£4.50
£5.25
£7.25
£22.25

15. Alcanta Syrah
DO Alicante
New World style with an explosion of Bottle £21.75
fruit, juicy and bold on the palate with
a fine rich finish.
16. Ondalán Madurado
DOCa Rioja
A modern style, fruity Rioja with
a hint of oak. This wine is a great
mouthful of rich, punchy fruit
with a lovely finish. From an
award-winning winery.

Bottle £23.50

17. Marqués de Valparaiso Roble
DO Ribera del Duero
Made from 100% Tinto Fino grapes.
This is a modern style, oaky red with
lots of jammy fruit with 3 months
spent in new American oak barrels

Bottle £26.50

18. Alfredo Roca Malbec
San Rafael, Argentina
Big chewy plummy fruit with
blackberries, cassis and
blueberries intertwined with spice
and a lightly oaked finish.

Bottle £26.95

19. Bordón Reserva
DOCa Rioja
Exotic aromas of cigar box and spice
with a rich, velvety and full flavoured
palate and a perfectly balanced and
cultured finish.

Bottle £29.50

20. Llama Old Vine Malbec
Mendoza, Argentina
Fruity, intense and well structured.
This wine has extraordinary elegance,
finesse and balance with oaky on the
finish after aging in French
oak barrels.

Bottle £30.75

21. Pesquera Crianza
DO Ribera del Duero
An intense bouquet of dark fruits and
a hint of vanilla produce a mouthful
of lush and abundant ripe tannins
and a perfect balance of acidity
and alcohol with a long lasting and
refined finish.

Bottle £46.00

22. Bordón Gran Reserva 1995
DOCa Rioja
Where else, other than Spain, can
you buy wine that is over 20 years old
and it is still affordable? This wine is
a ‘masterpiece’, with an intense and
complex nose, powerful, enveloping
tannins and develop in the mouth to
produce, quite simply, an unmatchable
sophisticated, elegant finish.

Bottle £65.00

CHAMPAGNE &
SPARKLING
23. Botter Prosecco
Italy
Very popular superb quality Prosecco with delicate fruit with a scent of
flowers and blossom. A refreshing taste
and a harmonious finish.

125ml
175ml
250ml
Bottle

24. Alsina Y Sardá Cava Rosado
DO Cava
A family producer of this lovely fresh
and fruity pink cava. Lovely summer
fruits and a rich finish.

Bottle £26.50

£5.75
£6.25
£8.50
£25.50

25. House Champagne Bottle - please ask
a member of staff for details.

SPANISH BRANDIES
& LIQUORS 25ml
Otaola Pacharan 25%

£3.50

Licor ‘43’ 31%

£3.50

Ponche Caballero 27%

£3.50

Avellana 15% (Hazelnut Liqueur)

£3.50

Osborne Magno Brandy 36%

£4.20

Carlos I Premium Brandy 40%

£4.20

SPANISH MINERAL WATER
Mondariz Still/Sparkling 330ml

£2.25

Mondariz Still/Sparkling 750ml

£4.50

Faustino’s - 2A North St,
Midhurst GU29 9DJ
01730 814745
www.faustinosmidhurst.co.uk

